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THE TRUE WITNESS ÂND. CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
un n SS "besewcapns rc composed cf a very bard -waod, abouitT TRUE W T r eet long, with a screw in thecentre, which allows the

weapon to be separated mio two parts, and carried in th&,
AND - coat-pocets, or about the person, without observation; but, in

CA OLIC CHRONICLE. aseend, il capable of bcdng put.together by means of theGATH LIC HRON CLE. screw, and on one end as- another ron qcrew, iended for a
pike, which cobld be attached in a second or two. These

MONTREAL FRJDAY. AUG. 6, 1850 "tools "are made aller avery ingeniousmodei, given some
years ag by an Itatian to the Unghah Chartists, and are nost
Innidable weapons, especîally if usedi n a crowd (as most

NE WS OF THE WEEK. certainly intenetA by the Orangemen> as the parts coulid be at
once united, and the pike mounied, hefore the assailed party'!'re English papers, per Europa, are almost en- could have any notice of such proceedings."

irely occupied with the details of the elections in the It appears that a seizure of these Protestant impie-
United Kingdom, to the exclusion of nearly every ments of murder, lhas been made at Liverpool, by the
other topic. In England, no greater amount of not- police, tipon the premises of one Jarvis, a turner,
ng and debauchery than usual has occurred; but a residing in William-street, williamson Square ; up-
Scotland and Ireland, the elections have, iu several wards of 400 pikes were captured, which had been
localities, been attended vith serions disturbances, prepared for the Orange processions of the 12th ult.
and huîman life lias, i more thanci e instance, been On oursixth page we have given the opinions, bbth
sacrificed, a victim to the fearful passions excited by of the Protestant press in England-" ithe fairest
hie No-Popery howl, and the Derby Proclamation. press in (lie world," a cotemporary observes-and-of
The citizens of the god town of EdinbuîrgL have, in ithe Protestant press in the United States, upon the
a great measure, redeemed their character,by placng late trial of Newman and Achilli. It wil] be seen
at the head of the poli thteir old friend MVacaulay, in that there is, as there can be amongst honest men,
spite of the severe castigation administered by the but one opinion, as te the guilt of the lewd beast
hon. gentleman, in is letter on the Maynoothe grant, Achilli, the reckless perjury cf the jury, and the dis-
to the fanaties o[ Exeter Hail. In Dublin, we are honesty of the judge. The Veekly Despatch alone
sorry to say, the votes of the respectable citizens and ventures an apology for the conduct of Lord Camp-
propnieors have been swamped by ite great un- bell :- The poor, silly old man is in lis dotage, and

k washed of Orangcism,and Mr.Reynoids,the popular his impertinent remarks are to be taken as the inanc
and Catheoe candidate lias been forced to succumb drivellings cf a wek head, rather titan as the ex-
to Grogan and Vance. It is weil known', says n' pressions of a corrupt heart. The Caîholic Stand-
Irish paper, «Ilthat great nuinbers of frecîneit, by ard hlas publishted lie naines of the jurymen, in order
ihîon hie election was turned in favor of Messrs. that tihe fellows may be held up to the scorn and
iroga and \ance, had been taken out of the war- execrations which ithey so ricly deserve. The
liouse, and siaved and cleaned in such a way as to London correspondent of the Oxford iierald, a

ake thettprsentable at tc poling botos; an Protestant paper, says-"LIt is very confidently
ieveral of thecmvhoreside altogether away om stated tit both Lord Brougham, and Lord Lynd-
Dubia, came from a considerable distance, sone even burst have taken no pains to conceal their disgust at
fot Scotland, for the purpose of votiog.d All tiis Lord Campbels conduct at the trial of Achilli v.
lias natîurally aroused a good deal indignation Newman. It is considered tht there is ample
amn senst the liberal Party." n spite of I s deeat, grouid for the prosecution of Achîilli for perjury,aid

Mr.whelds, Whooswell known as one otI àost i lias been thouglit not unlikely that Dr. Newman
* olinest and energetic of the gallant band, lhonorably ud take tat

nic-naedthe" ris Br d " il ye hae set ouldfk htcours'. .*. ek-liuamedte "Irish Brig-a de," bilI ycl have a scat One effect of this celebrated trial, as will be seen
lv Pariraince; lieh is too valuable antember toe by an extract from the Austrian correspondent of the

/ parted aip elKins case" scys t wiDulliz i ies,has been to furms the opponents of'lTrial
eron TlrgrapUic sKing'sCeuI K vil rcuat by Jury," with an unanswerable argument against the

0 t l. - troduction of that systemn on the continent: wilhi
there are about 2,300 electors ; its Liberal ani suci a specimen of its results, honorable men must
Catholic electors are to be reckoned by hundreds- shrink, witli disgust, fromi "Trial by Jury."S ts Tones oly by tens. 'flic Orange freencti voted The surrender f the Irishman, Kaine by thec
Mr:Peynolds out of Dublin ; but the votes of authorities f New York te the British goernment,
Cat ilics can, as it hias been observed by the 1-ree- yau4

aacal, place Mr. Reynolds in Parliamrent.. on a charge of attemptei murder, lias led to a serious
riot. A large body, composed principally of Irish,

W tear froma the saime paper that arrangements for attempted te rescue the prisoner on bis way to jail,
lthat purpose are bemn made, and tha there is every but were repulsed by lie city police. Several per-
reason to hope iat Mr. Reynolds wdil long continue sons have been seriously injured.
te b' a t'orf latthe side of te icProtestant admînîs- The oston Atlas says, hiat diespatches have-becen

receivel at Washington front Mr. Webster, con-
t Lînerick, tn proccediugs have been clhairac- taining assurances that the difficulties upon the ques-

hledi j violent out ages. Under il oe ia g. tion of "Fisheries" wiould be promptly and amicably
iy talte cf ige, Limcrîck adjusted. On our first page wil be found an article

Reporter has fIe followming details froi the N. k'. Freeman's ,Tournal,which we insert,
r rtînlery tiHiI ighîrcd matches înae acxciiing dispi " as illustrative of the. feelings entertaineI by Catho-Ilitey go througlî the streets vithli ihir gîtos tif heavy mint..

7 *frloonns parade thesîrects witi drawn swords, and carbine hIcs l the Unite States towards the Pènal Law-
Idcd. 'TapcacIes ite e in cvery quarter are ccu- passirg government of Great Britain. Ner York
pied by strihdcîaclnients f nîîiture cedtpolice. a s lias already forvarded> hie suum of $15,000 inoaid ofLJt seems t'onthie nilitary wcre pelteti, anti soine- tic ieief fund, te w'oichi Madaitie Albni lias ee-

.,i*t roughly hiandled by the Limnerick wvomen, in the rieffnt hihMdmIDomhsgn--0ia egîyLaniei'> u Licik5'tt tr ous contributei l Ime suie cf $200.
consequence of a uidragon having nearly ridtden over rou asvc news frofn $0l0eseat f irnaithe capecf
he ev. Mr. Burke, P. P., St. Jolins, and that lic e ewstfrom te se rte Cape ofi

Wprevented froin so boi by tie couiraceous GoodiHope, up to the 141h June. Gen. Cathcartc oiv - twomn, w was making preparations for a.grand combmed moye-icwd. i cf a tnîeicearled atotan, iWho seize the'c gad oe
reisof the unmanly ruflian's horse, and heldi fast uenut agatist the enemy, who scem by no means
unti the Priest wvas enabled te gel ouI cf the wa-daunted by tleir late reverses. Peace seems to be

n a n t ad h p a ns far olT as ever.a aitack upcl'oc encitar>'and hepoie cus the B>' telegraphive nefrnc flicarrivai cf tl'oc iïgaraa
consequence of this irnsult to a Catiolie Clergyman. teerElecwets arc almosi over.-For me
At Cork, Belfast, and several other places, serions minisr>', 325 ; Opposition, 272a ; major.i->for Mi-
ri-ots had occurred. tnisters, 53.I ; oiteaboe, 40 Liberal Coaservatires

The result of t election will, it is said, give to s , In teo,
neithler parti, a decided triumph in the future lIouse are muIde as M isterialists. Between thirty ant
of Couinons. The question of Frec Trade is how- fort' places arc sille be heard from.
ev e et at rest for ever, and the only chance for
Lord Derby is, frankly to abandon Protection, antiola PROCESSIONS.
stick t n is I'rotestantisni, becanîse the nation- Sotucilias been sait>ocflaIe about te icjropriet>
thogh itv il] not stand any restrictions uion the of tceraiin hprocessionso f ane akind,-so inuclietd
importation of foreigni corn--has a strong objection o oeaigpoesoso n id-s uhbditrtaproutiofrigt Carholia dgas.n abje argument, and good ink have been wasted on the sub-li tepromulgation nif Cailolie dognas.

e'lic inquiry into the Stockport massacre still con- eclt, tha t e shmoutti no ftenture te neent te il, hadt
nues, witho'ut elicitin, any furtm' er information. il not bee tat, l several of our Canadian colep-.miuent howelît t s idte raries, an attempt.has been matie to establishi an ana-* Sufficienttliet-er lias ttanspiu'edta make il apparent l« ews t ahoi rcsin nlctrc

to te dllet cmprhenion.tha th Prtesantlogy betwai-t the Catholie processions in honor ofrblte dulers conpreension, litathei Protestant the Feast of Corpus Chtristi, and the Orange pro-rn %h vete countenanceetinlaailtheir procetdiigs,icesosnl'c2tîfJu>,1cetcnraief
ry theP testant Mayen, Magistralesandi Constables'cessions on the 12h of July, iim icomemoration of

o twsmd optaso oteros h the conquest of 1Ireland by ý%'illiam the 11U ; and toa
INo effort iras matie te put a stop b to 'i riaIs; tlie arguncdlitaot«tghî o bc suppressed, liatit 'eing

-T Ilot Art was not read, and, it is pîositively stated byID argu e-tatboh rst te srotessed, lite semon
' iess b equally oifensie-the rst to Prtsants, the second* ont sîes-l.ceugilmivcare boathle beieve lits to Ca titts. Our cljectis15to sîio ltaI lItera is no

geslimourains± a gentleman holding a commission to gy Or beti tse tos ocaessis ant
n erNajst' sric-ta te fee n omad nlog-y whiatsoever betwixt the twvo processions, andf the troops-a seacehnt lofh cje comma ni tat lhe arguments, in favor of the suppression of tini ,..e ýùps- dtacinnt f he4th-sasoeniltv

of gros dereliction cf duty'. We copy from a ne- latter, are perfectly inconclusive wen adduced for
orto th prceedngsof he a jorne inqest onthe suppression of the former.pthryf tht proceedigs cfte adjouti nquctor The arguments broughit forward for the suppression

isephc cf Carteourer tiT RiAca nt cran of Orange processions are,-that teir prinary objectJnoweph Cartier ex-aininetI-Thie tiat Act xvas aot rend lin
my presenice ;l did obserepsomethingpcuiliar about onc cf te -is le insul lithe religions, anid national, feelings cf Irish
,thtrisso htrwas il yoîi observe]d iHere thic yo Cahthics, anti tai their almost mernitable results arc,
in.trposed andi informed te coint that Major Kennedv"etibecftepae ndtootn ls]tels f
thme militarv tuti te autlhoritiesat a ivent point. Mr. Coppork 'hîtunan hife. If thtese objections ageainst OrangeU pro-

espnietitiis ieitir îrcm-csionsuae ltat

((tk. yteat Maistrales> rer esionre lfounded, adborne ont b>' facts, a
utanen mie lad ul» tcoirrna sde/ goodl case fer thteir suppression wviili ane 'oeen madie

lThe cenduct cf Major Kennedy wvii, iwe suppose, - ît; but, vnless il can ba shtewn t'ont lthe primar>' obt-
hecome lthe suîhject cf ociala ivstsigation. Ttc Ject cf te itrocessiont in htoner cf lthe Feast cf Cocr-
iiquest iras adjouned util Ftiday l'oc 23d> uit. pus G/hris/i is to imsult lte religions, anti nationacl,

fhi Telegr'aph states, pesitively', lthat te rnots ni feelings cf ouir Protestant felhowv-citizens cf J3ritishi
Stockçert wrere btut lthe premnatuire esplostön cf a enim, cand that ils almnost mneritable results are,--
great Anti-Catohie conspircy>, whmich lias beemn for brach cf thte pîeace, andi destruction cf hîumn life ;

soie lime nmatuning, andi whose hteadi quarters are at unless hîistory nit facts can be adiduced to.substan-
a7 certi office, whicht il indicates, mn Loodon. Aimsn tinte theose oibjections, then il is ver>' clear that lthe
cf aÇ &uliar fanâlin Whicht remint one cf lthe Pro- argumenît, thmogh uînanswverabhe against lthe toîcration

ejdst.li iner lte days e? St. Tfitus Oates, ,of Orange processions, is uperfectly' muconclusive when
IS.ecle; wee rov'ided>fer the cnspirators; adiducedi against tue Cathiohe procession cf lthe Pete

'iLierpool correspondent o1 lthe Te/egapht thus Dieu.
he :-T . e say thon, lthat l'oc primar>' abject of Orange

1processions is te insult lthc neligieus, anti national,
feelings of Irish Catholics ; that they a!most inevitably
lead to a breach of the peace, and- the sacrifice of
hiuman life, and t'at tberefore they ought to be sup-
presset.

II. We say, that the primary objects of- the Ca-
tholie procession of Corpus Christi are, the honor
and glory of God, and the commemoration of the in-
stitution of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,.
and that there is therein no intention to insult the re-
ligious, or national, feelings of our Protestant fellow-
citizens of British origin; that it does-not lead to a
breach of fite peace, or the sacrifice of human life;
and tliat, therefore, the argument, in support of the
propriety o suppressing Orange processions, is incon-
clusive, when adduced against the Ctholice procession
of the Pet Dieu. If we can make, good our as-
sertions, our conclusions are logically correct; ire
wvili endeavor to establish our premises.

We have to establish, first, that the primîary object
of an Orange procession is to insult the religious,
and national, feelings of Irish Catholics ; and t'oat its
almost inevitable results are,-brenclh of the' peace,
and, very often, loss of hunanlire. To establisb tihis
ire have only to revert to the history of Orangeismt,
and the events whicliOrange processions are intended
to celebrate.

In the latter end of the XVII. century, Ireland
iras inliabited by two distinct races, differing froin one
another in origin, in langunge, and religion-by Celts
and Saxons-Irishîmen and foreigners-Catholics and
Protestants. The first comprised a population of
about one nillion; the second, a mongrel population
-a sort of dirty cross, between lowv-country Scotch-
men, and the camp folloiers or sutlers, of Cromswel's
army--num'bering about two htundredi thosand.-
Aided by the arnsof Eigleand, partly by brute force,
partly by chicanery and loiw cunning,-the character-
istics of hie " black nor/" at the present day-this
sm'all body of foreign colonists had managed, to de-
spoil the ancient proprietors of the soil of their pro-
perty, to tranple tupon the riglîts and privileges of le
Irisu aristocracy, and to hold the great mass of the
Irish nation in a state of serfdom. In the language
of Macautlay--a

cl The relation in which the minority stood to the
majoril', resemrbled the relation m iwhich te followers
of William the Conqeror stood to the Saxon churls, or
the relation in whicli the followers of Cortes stond to
the Indians of Mexico. . . . The ascendancy of
the ruling caste was uphelt by a standing army of
severnt thusand men, on whose zeal, for whiat was
calledI the Englisi inerest, full reliance could be
placed."
Sucli was the political, social, and religious, condition
of Ireland upon the accession of Janes Il. to the
Croiwn of the three Kingdoms; and the sin of this
monarch ias, that he attempted-to remedy, by hasty,
and ill-advised measures, the wrongs under whicl his
Catholie subjects labored. In the ncnetimîce, the armis
of the foreigner, secoided by the treachery and re-
belion of his English and Scotch subjects, liad de-
privei Jaîmes of the Ciorns of Engiand and Scot-j
land that of Ireland alone remained to him; for it
mtust be borne in i eind; that lhe union of the crowns1
upon one liead iras but an accident, and that, in the
XVII. century, the Legislature of Ireland iras as in-
dependent of thnt of England, or of Scouland, as in
the reign of William the IV'.. the Legislature of Ha-
nover iras independent of that of Great Britain.-
Now the foreign colonists, in the Norh cf Ireland,
beld thisstate of things iwuit great uneasiness ; hliey
feared, not vithout reason, that if the laîful king
couldi maintain his autliority, they would be compelledt
to regorge part of their pluntider, and make restitution
of their i-gotten wealth ; they trembled lest Irclaind
should be for the Irish, and not for the alien mongrel
to trample unider foot ; this dread of justice to Ire-
land,far more lîan any religious consideration,prompt-
ed the foreigmi colonists to insurrection against the
King of Ireland, and, as they knewi that they were
but a contenmpibie minority, neither loved, nor re-
spected, by the Irish, they called in the assistance of
Dutch and Englishu troops to aid them, in thLir rebel-
lion against their sovereign, and their corspiracy
agaminat lte civil, and religious, liberties of Ireland.
The rebellion iras successfnl ; foreign arias triumpiei,
and Ireland was conquered ; yet not without a strug-
gle. Abandoned by their sovereign, imo proed him-
self all unwvorthy of the hieroic devotion of his loyal
Irisiimen, Ithe var was concluded by the treaty of
Limerick-a treaty which recognisei Ireland as an
independent power, and not as c rebellions province
-a treaty, of iviicl it is suflcient to say, that hardly
was its ink dry, ere, wvith truc Protestant perfidy,
every important provision in favor of Iristhmen and
Cathiolies was basely violated. Then comunenced a
serins of persecutions, inflicted by lc victors upont
the vanquished, utnparallelei in the annals of aiv an-
cient or modern nation; stili, as if in tockery' cf thue
cruelty of their oppressons, the oppressedi increased
le euîmnbers and in strengthi; the day of Protestant
ascendancy coild not last for evor, and, like a dog-
nuttering and growling over thle Iaif-gnawe d bone,
vhichm il is cotmpelhd, '' tint f kicking anI lnshing, le
drop-he Protestantî Govenment cf Grat Bruitin
wras compteled> lo abandon, reluctantly' inîdeedi, anti
sera against ils wil, cime by' one, lthe provisions cf its
mchl loedet Penni La ws; fer tinese conesions Irish-
mec knowv t'ont they> are indebted>, not ho an>' love of
justice, 'ont to lthe fears cf thmeir persecutors.

Nowr, il iras le celebrate the conquest o? Irelandi,
the persecetion of lthe Catholic religion, andu lthe ns-
cetndant>cf oc h mongrel, Protesantî, antialico fac-
tien above mientiioned, tat Orangeismt anti Orange pro-
cessions iwere est ablishted; il s te remind lime lrisit
Cathuolies cf theîir defeat, cf thîeir wvrongs, anti cf lthe
desir~e cf thteir adiversaries te revive, andt perpeltuate
thec ald Penal Laws, if they> 1maid l'oc power, l.ilat
Orantge processions are continueti up te the prescrit
lime. lu thc wrordis cf Macaulay-he Orange rib-
boa retains, alter lthe lapse cf more thoaa 00e hcundred

jeans, lte signification attachedto ti in l'oc XVîrý
century. Whatever it mc>' betelte protestant
Englishman, "l tothe Roman Catholic Celt it is lthe emblent of subjugation and persecutione.

Se slrong is l'e love of persecution in the heart
of an Orangemtan, tt if deprived o? the power toutrage Catholies, Ioyalty to the Hanovrtan succes.
sion-the loyalty of wbich te boasts so much-loses
for him ai its' charms. When the British Gos'ro.
ment was compelled to do a tardy justice to te de-
mands of a people grown to poverful andnumerous
to be refused, raiter than 'abandon bis prihegeoe
persecute, the Orangeman was preparedt l ingr off
his allegiance ; and if lie did not engage in Plotsho
take the lie of her present Majesty-for thoret are
doubts upon ibis point-he certainly conspiret le
exclude her froin the throne, and to substitute for ber,
the Orange Grand Master, the most unpopular of te
very unpopular family of the drivelling old idiot
George IIL-a man, of whom the best that catib
said isi that a Windsor jury did fnot find himnu g elt
of murder.

Such% was Orangeism in its origin; such is Orange-
ism alt the present day. Have we not, then, fulir
made out our assertion, that the primary objectof ai
Orange procession is to insuit the religious, andna-
tional, feelings of Irish Catholies That the almosi
inevitable results of these processions are-breacîî of
the pence, and, too often, loss Of human life, requires
no proof. We have but to look to e lchistoruirf
Ireland for the last fifty years-ve have but to take
up the journals giving an account of these processions
to-day to find ample proofof the resuit of Orange pro-
cessions. In lie ielancholy events recorded in tle
Hamiton Speciator, we sec the abtnest inevitabie
teeniency of these processions; indeed, so wel avare
are Orangemen themselves of lie tendency of tileir
displays, that they usuailly attend armed, and wita
large sipply of ammunition. Alost certainly, armed
processions shoul notblie illoved in any civilisid cra-
rmunit .

With regard t aour second proposition, respectin
the objects and the results of the Catholie processin
of tlhe Feast of Corpus Christi, ire migh logically
argue that, as no one can be called ipon o prove a
cegative, it is for the opponents of this procession te
prove, that is primary object is to inst litherebgiou-,
and national, feelings of Protestants of Britisht engin,
and tuat its alnost inevitable resuils are-breacitof
the pence, ant, often, te loss o miman life. Not
oly, or Protestant objectors cannot do this, but we
can prove thlat the object of this procession is not to
insuilt our "separated bretlireu," anid that its resuts
are not such as to lead to a breach of the peace, et
loss of humnan life.

To do this it is suficient le remrk, firsly, thal
the Procession of Corpus Christi ias generzi al
over Christendoin centuries before the origin of Pro-
testantismn; that, therefore.its primary object caninot
be to insuit thea religio us feelings of a sect whicit did
not exist when the ceremon>' origimnatedl. Secondly
-that the forefathers of the present objectors-that.
Englishmmen and Scotchmen before lite great apos-
tacy of the XVI. centy, tock part, anld waikcJ,
witih devotion to the Blcssed Sacramttent, in this samn
religious procession; anid that, tlerefore, it is impos-
sible tit its primary object cin be to insult tlle l'-
tioni, any more than the religious, feelings cf omtr
Protestant fellow-citizens of British engin. To prore
that its tendency is not to led toac a breachi of lc
peace, or to the dest'ctinO cf human ife, it s s ul-
cient to renark, otat no such results ihae e-ver yet
occurred ; and, above all, (and hoere, be it remarked.
is anuother characteristic difTerence betwisit Catlholic,
and Orange, processions) that Cuthlelies whome walk ii
the procession of te Feast cf Corpu Chria/i do not
suipply tiemselves witi armts or ammîeîunitiont ; if hey
did, the lamw would d ivell ta put a stop Io Catholie.
as iwell as to Orange, processions. We have now,
ire trust, fully substantiated our assertions Cocernie;
the primary objects, andflic resilts, of tlie Catholic
procession ; if soe, re have the rigit to conclule t'ont
the arguments in support of the propriety of suppress-
ing Orange processions are inconclusive when ad-
duced against the Catholie procession of the F'le
Dicu.

In lite above remanrks wi'e bare endeavored te cd-
'ere closely to ur thesis. whicl iras, not t'ot the
procession of Corpus Christi soui 1b allowedi, bu,
taIt the argunents usually adduced against lhc toe-
ration cf Orange processions are iicotielusive againsl
the Catholic procession of the Fe/e Dieu. Wcwill
Itowy venture a plea why the latter procession should
be continued. Our Protestant friends mnust remem -
lier tait the procession did int conace ttemr, but
that they have comne, knoiigily and willingigy, te ibti
procession ; thai t(liecremnr wias in uidse re eve
En1îglisnmten or ScoLcmnen ibccatîme residents cf
Canada; arn, abnove al], llat the rigct of the Ca-
tholics cf Canada to continue tis timoe-honored prac-
tice iras especially guaranteel to them i hlie trenty'
of peace by ihici France ceded Canada to Great
Britain-tle htreaiy, be il reimemnbered, in virtue fe
which aloe, the allegiance cf Canadiars is due to
thlie Brnitish Crowna, anti Prolesiant Englishmcen, and
rScetchmen, can claim lime rights cf Britisht subijects
la Canada. Net only' thent it is lima dtin> cf lthe
Biritisht Governmient ho tolerate Cathoclic processionms.
anti le offer ne obstrueclion lo lthent, but ltus ils diiity
jlto protect themt, anti ho take cana lthai no obmstrttt-
tiens be offueied t nt by others. Lnto lthe religious~
*qitestion iwe wii ot go ; ire cocheend only', ah presetl
for thie civil rights cf Catholics lin Cnada-ighitS

Igucurmnteedi btyinternationtal treaties. To0 the argu--
moets ef conr opponetls ngacinst these procssoSv
groundedi upon religions principles-" idolatry--dese-
cration cf lime Sabbah," &c., &c., wre wlî not ca-
ber ah preseît, becauîse lthe>' are perfectly' irrelevanit.
'They' mighit have boeen adiduced> as gooti reaisons for
not signinîg lIhe origittai treaty, hut lthe>' arc uiterly
wrthuless iwhen brouight forward4 s a reasem for vi-


